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npponininilMo tioh of our
Subscr?bers WL indebted''are to us, and
rAnnot make t convenient to pay, we are
willing to receive, a lot of good sound '

ury floou. "V". , " " , .
patrons wm aau uic.ms,L ol yV-

-

portumt and .guar up tncir accounts. (

Meeting Of COKgreSS. ;

The two houses of Congress assembled

nf Wnsliirmton on Mondav last, the utho
inst. The President's message was laid

'
before both Houses on Tuesday at noon

The message will appear in next week

Bepublican. As this is the short session,
to last only to the 4th of 31arch, it is ex--

pected that some business vriil le done.
But the parceling out of the spoils, and... m

settling the course to be p.ir,:ued by the
party to come into power may cause a

waste of time, and prevent the legitimate '

business from being attended to. ,

XO3 Abraham W. Hausc was tried at
Banville, on the 30th ult., on the charge

having paper in his possession, with the

intention of counterfeiting bank note?, was

found guilty of the charge. On the first

inst,, the Court sentenced him to seven

years imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-

tentiary. His son Lewis, who was tried

at thc same term, on the charge oi utter- -

ing and delivering one counterfeit 5 note

on the York bank and one $2 counterfeit
note on the Lancaster bank, was acquit-ed-j

but is to prison.
'

Christmas Close at Hand.
The Pictorial Brother Jonathan, a

mammoth sheet of spirited Engravings for

to us by the publisher, Mr. B. II. Day,
48 Beekman street, New York. Among
the largest of the series of pictures con-

tained in it, " The Christmas Turkey,"
by Matterson,is a very appropriate and
elegant one. But we have no room for
particulars suffice it to sav- - the Jonathan
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Poles

is paper crime, young

neatness The price whoso ages range from

cents copy, one dollar. been condemned
der.

term
Eilenberger, on next, no

townshipnth1!3ouutyJ,died up
denly at Bell's mill, on last. ' of
E. load grain to mill,

while last bag, back :

--without Clark
held byFrankliu-Starbiin3'- , Esq. Clark murder po-o- n

of
God."

broii.
More Repudiation. The of

recommends repudiation. The
State of

to show it a mile of
nor great works

She wasted half a million of acres "

land, upon her by Federal
Government. And
hints at repudiation, on aocount of '

unwillingness to in-

terest on debts.

S35T"A correspondent of New York
Herald Cushing, of Mas-

sachusetts, Seymour, of Con-

necticut, Pillow, of
are friends of

Pierce, and will be provided for,
Cabinet. go

Seymour to Pillow
will be consul to

The Locofoco newspapers gener- - ,

ally condemn
in communicating to

to .

cj

acquisition of Cuba. They fear it will
operations of next

in reference to that Island
The acted in to

... .? r ftresolution oi without
how it would affect Filibusterism.

I

Col. .

The Washington Union says -- The
rumor of illness distinguished
gentleman, which prevailed to '

.- 41. .7 : 1j'j nv uic ii -

to state, without least
'

in fact. . . lnrn from .in" n.it.l.Pnfio.

soare that the health of Col. K.ng
,

eesses more usual vigor
I

promises to sustain him discharge
of duties of thafc to
which he has just
countrymen. Col. King is daily expected

Washington, where lie will meet friends'
all parts fof jto cpngratu-.- j

late him on w.cil-.ear.h- d
' distinction.'.

Man rrTitrrT,-am'C-

! Slniul
Our venerable friend of the

Pittsburg American , gives following

counsel and of encouragement ;

r
to the Wings. We like tone of

t 1 i 11 It ZL ...til fi.iil n riA I n 1

old iciiow, ana ii nmuuu a.
,

response among
They never surrender."

wc to whigs how to your

ranKS. The enemy have run tnrouga ub

ovcrpowering us nmnbers,

but in hostile associations. In a few ;

. .. . I, c i '

witnin tne cycie oi a a luaiucuwui iwiu- will be torn with

bv divisions in their rush for spoils, I

" I

and tho yhlg flag will loom up a- -

crnin and be looked to as the oi.i.w achievements ot Ueneral
O

of the country in-
j

We therefore say to the Whigs

herc despair not, but to your or--

I

j(jBlaisc Skupinski, one of the
,'

of the murder of pedlar boy ;

m i

on i?rid a', accord ingtolaw. ITeprotes-:"- 1

to the last, and said he ! longed
'flint'swith God. His broth- -

tins year a pictorial uncommon upon the and three men,
'

and beauty. is 12 eighteen to twenty

per or ten for ' three, have for mur- -

j

Sudden Death. j At the close of present of this !

Mr. Christian of Smith- - Court, Saturday less than six
field sud-- human beiugs will be brought for

Friday Mr. sentence death, namely, Howlett, Saul
brougbt a of the and Johnson, for murder of Baxter;

'

and emptying the for the murder of his landlady;
and expired a struggle. An in-- and and Sullivan for resentence '

quest was for the of Gillespie, a
body. Yerdiet " Yisitation of liceman, and Sullivan for murder

! Smith, who interfered him and
j

his wife in a domestic
Governor
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railroad, any public
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now Governor

of the people pay the
the public

the
says: General

Governor
and General Tennes-

see, the personal General
though

not in the Cushing will to
France, Mexico, and

Mixico.
!
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f

executed some time ago

Two persons were awfully mutilated by
the bursting of a cannon at the Domocrat--

ic celebration at Allentown, Pa., on Sat- -

urday evening last. Stroudsburg Jcffcr- -

S0lajL
Not exactly, neighbor. The above is

an item of news not heretofore noted in

this neighborhood. 2so such accident oc-

curred at the Democratic eclebraiion here

and nothing that we have heard of was
" awfully mutilated" in this region save
thc rancs of the iate Whig party. Allen- -

f0lcn Democrat.

Winter has set in early and cold in
Northern Wisconsin. Acorns are scarce,
and bears are so ravenous that one recont-- ,

ly caught near its house and devoured a

child only three years old.

Work for lUe Gallows
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, at

New York, on Tuesday, William Johnson
was found guilty of the murder of Baxter, j

(a watchman on board the ship Thomas
Watson.) of which Nichohis llowlcl and

j

William Scad had been previously con-- ,
victed. Thus three separate juries passed ;

Race Between a Locomotive and a
Flock of Gccsci

The Piochester American has the follow
ing incident: "Coming upon the express

train the other day, it so happened that
on leaving Fonda, a flock of some thirty ;

wild geese swept over into the valley of
the Mohawk, just as the cars were under
way. These geese, being manifestly be- -

wrildered, kept on steadily up the river,
but well over on the opposite side of the

'
vnlW 1, o ernnA ,.l,nn,n in mr

their speed with the lightning train was
anoruea. At nrst it seemea to ue apout
an 'even thing,' but after a few momenta
it was readily perceivable that the geese

'

were drawing ahead of the locomnti.
After a few minutes the flock seemed half
inclined to drop down into the Mohawk,
and abated much of their speed, the en- -

cine recovering the lost but the
,. . .gse thought better of it, changed front,

S0USht a Sre?ter Ovation, and pushed a- -

neau aSain 1U tue same t tne
train. n,.i,:.t:.t,,.,i, .,;jj ui umi, iutimc utviaiiiv; ijuiii;
exciting, and one could hardly refrain
from exclaiming, engine; pair m,
g0Se;' but thcre waS n0 need of exll0rta

ahead till within a short distance ot Little
'

Falls, when the bevy hauled up iu the
wind's eye, shivered a moment, and stood
down the river again, having gained in
the race about two miles. The geese

a looomofve and the feathered raee, and,
though the latter had the best of it. the.

former did well, considering that it wa3
compelled to carry weight."

HThc Scientfic American, gives a
new.cure for hiccough. Raise one or both
hands high above your bead. Tt ..issaid
to be a certain remedy. .

. i . . .

j.4j liici; jl aug u uavu OtJUU UUblYUCU

(reneralScotti
At an ussemblagetof the Democrats ol--

W York atTanunanv Hall on Monday j

'
nlht for the purpose of celebrating their

rcccDt vict0ry
.

one 0f the speakers, Gen.

tit 11 1 1 1 - I UnrfVfteG
waioridge, a nieniDer ciuub w wuoi",'j
held the following language in reference

to General Scott:
Gentlemen as I have stated, in our ex- -

.
ultation let us be magnanimous ; and IV
believe I but express the sentiments ot ,

the democracy of the city and couuty
.

ot
, - .1. 1 i,... n. mn

CjT anu oi cuu wuuwuuuuj, nuxu

dcolaro it will afford them the highest

loasure to have our callant and patrioticr
iresident express our sense of the bril- -

m

w:i,i Spnt wnnmnimidino- the nas- -miuuu.., j 0
Qf & offic(j of lieuten

jant genera the highest title recognized

in mintary distinction, that honor and '

ullu uuuumv.ou
er failed at the head of the armies of the j

United States, and whom we regard iho

createst military chieftain ot the ag
;

" ' Vcheers, and cries of "thats right. ,

ri'ht.'' ;

, .
;

!

Geonrc Vickcrs, of Chester town, rais
' '

tins vo.ar 2Si barrels of corn on one acre,

two roods and three perches of ground

beins at the rate of " one hundred and

three bushels and a third of a bushel to

the acre S" The land has had two hun-

dred bushels of lime to the acre, or two

limings at different periods of 100 bush-

els each. When put in corn last spring,
it was a clover ley, and was moderately
cast with manure a short time before be- -

ing plowed. The conr was drilled ; the

rows were about four and a half feet dis- -

tant, and the hills about IS inches, with j

two stalks in a hill.
Thc Kent News states that the late !

Wm. Miller, raised 103 bushels to thc c.

i

The premium corn raised by a mem-

ber

!

of thc Agricultural Society two years
since, was SG bushels.

A Profitable Meadow. A farmer in

Canton Mass., has a cranberry meadow

of 22 acres in extent, lying near Puuka- -

pong Pond, from which he has raked, the

present season, upwards of 1,000 bushels

of fine cranberries, for which he has. real- - j

"N.

ized $3,000 cash.
I

To Editors, j

A journeyman printer, named Joseph
Stevens of Fort Wayne, Ind.,left home in j

1S44, and was last heard of in 1847.
His parents are in great distress on his

account, and will be thankful to any one I

who will give them an' information of
him.

CgrEditors everywhere please copy.

J jOn Wednesday morning, at Jersey
City, two little children were left in a

room alone, where was sleeping an infant
when one of them procured a large butch-

er's knife, and said to the other, "come,
let us cut the baby's head off." The' ac-

cordingly approached the cradle, turning
down the clothes, and werc in the act of
drawing thc knife across thc infant's
throat; when 'an elder brother fortunately
entered the room and prevented them

Mobile Tribune states that,

the celebrated trotting horse, "Murdock,"
has been sold bv his owner. Mr. Cottrell.
to a Xew York sporting man, for thc sum
of $25,000.

fiST bill IS before tllC OllIO Legisla- -

' T '6 ' -
. .colored i intQ thafc gtate

The Fowl Fever.
It would seem by the following para -

gP1'? which wc extract from the New ;

?n6and Cdtivator thf ffver
'

nn nif;ins nbntnd in
Af. tho hxtP Unstnn Pnwl TMiihitinn

(in September, 1852,) three Cochin Chi- -

nas were sold at 8100. A pair of gray
. ... . rn 1n... .r

ncsc utt $80. Three gray Shanghai
cMcks, J65.-T- hrce white Shanghais at
86S. fcix white bhangliai chickens :?40

gaz. .e. ca V'J ) ixv,., auu nicnu yi luua, 1U1 SUIIUUl
samples, could now be obtained again and

" Within three months, extra samples
,..,. r ii... 1 ni'U1 juia uiu luma ui iurru jm- -

- t..: c cm u:sa" LllJ U1 "m"u OIltl 'cuais &olu 111

lJZfL SS!!!
1 te purl -

chasers at the South and West." '

.. .' 'l.nsn A r v n r. I

.uunugu uu-uwe- w oajo
Within the last few weeks, a gentleman

near London has sold a nail" Of Cochin.AGmKa fowls for J0 guineas, (loO) and
anomer pair at o guineas, iuu.; uQ f

has been offered 20 for a single hen; has j

sold eggs at 1 guinea (85) each, and has ,

been paid down for chickens just hatched, '

12 guineas ($60) the half dozen tobe de- - '

livered a month old. One amateur aolne
has paid upwards of 400 for stock birds.

i.iiiii. jiK i K ii.ii ;Mi-?iiit;- ii'i.i i iiu- 11111. itnnnr nil i . i. i .1 r 1

i

I From tte-X- --York JTimcs.. jSbvemler

Thtf Census of 1B50.
The full report of tlic' census has not.

to our knowledge, reached our city as yet.
The "abstract" is before and contains

tont hlforniatio'n in a ve
eomDact form.

ju reSpCCt to territory, it appears that
during the last ten years we have extend- -

ed the area ot the United states irom
055,153 to 3,230,372 square miles, with- -

0ut including the great lakes or the sea

The population
..

cained.,.by these acces- -
:

biuiia...n io 17') iX'n tn rntitrns. . Imvo

as yet come in from California; but as- - j

summg its population, partly by estimate,
au iO'J, UUU, me Wliuiu puuuiuuuu ui uiu
Unionis 23,263,488. Absolute increase
from 1840. 0.194.035; increase per cent., '

30.28: or. deducting that from addition I

'
?f territory, and the relative increase is ,

ofwhites is x 9,030,738, :

and the relative increase the last ten years i

is .

The slaves amount to 3.204,089; rela- -

tivc increase, 38.81 per cent.
The number ot tree colored is 42S,0bl;

relative increase since 1840, 10.96 per
'

cent' I

K we refer to the data of previous ta--;
blcs it ippcars that the increase of the
wh5teg ia tne union every aecaae since
1790 has been very equal; being lowest
from 1820

.

to 1830 (33.95 per cent.;) and
1.: i l,loaf flQ OO "IVUl,mgnest in tne iasc, oo.o per cenr.; wuu

1820 to 1830, (30.01 per cent;) and the
least from 1830 to 1840, (23.8 per cent.)
The average increase of the free colored,
on the other hand, has regularly dimin-
ished nince 1790; being 82, 2 per cent.,
in the fiast decade, 25.25 in the third,
and rising a little in the fourth, it falls in
this last to 10. 9G per cent. A fact worth
considering as respects the probable des- -

tiny ot this race
In the most favored country of Europe,

the report states, the decimal increase is
loss t.linn l. no.r cent, nor annum: while
in tlic United States it is 3i-- per cent. In
forty years, with the present rate of in- -

crease on both continents, the population
of the Union will exceed that of England,
France, Spain, Portugul, Sweden, and
c r l i i i 1

owiGzcnaua coniuinuu.
As respects the rate of increase in thc

different New England States during, the
last ten years, it is greatest iu llhode Isl-

and (25.57) and least in Vermont (7.59)
which is also the least in the whole U-nio-

n.

What is somewhat remarkable, the rate
of increase in the great States of New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Maryland
is less than in either Llhode Island or Mas-- !

sachusetts.
In the whole Union Wisconsin shows

thc greatest ratio, (890.48;) next Iowa,
:(345.84;) then Arkansas, (114.85;) and

Michigan (87.33.)
In regard to the number of immigrants,

the report goes into an extended, though,
as ecni.s to Jf hardly thorough enough
(ivnminnnnn I tin pahc ntinn ic r.hfi r. f.nnrn

.r ' lil ' T taie now, or immigrants ana tneir uescena- -

ants, since 190 in the Lnion, 4, -- joU 9i4
Of these, 1,542,800 arrived during the
last ten years, or about double the num-

ber of the previous decade.
Tables are given for the density of pop-

ulation of the States. Massachusetts and
Khode Island are the two most populated

the former having 127,49 inhabitants
to the square mile; thc latter 112.97.
The least are Taxes (0.89 to the square
mile; with the whole area it is 7.2.

The number of slaves manumitted and
escaped during the year ending June,
1850, is given. Thc latter amount in all
to 1,011; the former to 1,467. Maryland
los.s the most (279,) then Kentucky (96,)
and then Louisiana (90.) Of the manu-
mitted, Maryland claims 493, Delaware
277, and Virginia 218.

Of the slaves in the respective States,
lgmia has the largcstnumber 179

the their
tin lis set

2,2S9
The free colored are most numerous in

Maryland 74,077; and in Yirginia, 53,-- !
nas aiso oo ine

least numbers are m Iowa, J3o; and.Iex- -

CS,a ii f

A table of the number of deaths and
their ratio to the living in each has
been also made. This is a deeply i 1 oil- -

.

f "fc nmttcr, and it-i- s to be regretted, for
uicwiKooi hc ucu, unujiKcwiso xor tne
sake of national health, that tliere were no '

more facilities furuished the oftccrs. of
the census, ihey have done well, as far
as their means would permit

Irom this it appears that the States
where the number ot deaths is greatest
m proportion to the livinor are Massachu- - '.'. t , .. : .,
Sl'llX UUU MJUlSiaiUl! XlXQ TatlO 111 tUC
former

.. being one
.

to every 51.23, and in ;

1 ..11 1 in Of llT'inn lannr OI1G tO GVGl'V VlSf!fn- - '

sin, Vermont, Iowa, and Florida are ap- -
. . . . ..l it 1 1 1 .1 ;

parentiy tne tne average or
the :

th
eW f

r i i . . '

iorK: 11 onc considers tne terrible mor- -

Wehav not snace here teKtended from these interesting
J I fill- - J ' 1 1 .1

buniiHion iu mo noriucrn otates, ana vei--
low fever in the It appears,
ton. flint. t.linVnlf? nnnnhln nlimitn r f Vn

J ' " "" l-

and AVisconsin, and the mild equa- -
Die climate Iowa, lieorgia, and 1'lorida, '

the most favorable to health. A
suit agreeing singularly with the late in- - j

upon "The relation ofclimate
to tubercular diseases;" put forth in thc

'Boston Medical Journal. . I

in these tables the. average forMinnc- - j

' ueac . uncuus, uavc ubu turn iu luassa- - tne nrst-nein- g one to every iud.o; or
tbe' tbe Scese gradually drawing chnsctts at 8100 the pair. Several pairs second, to 100 29; of the third and four

wiuhu iu uum, mourns, jjast weeit to a.uu and u.o. The average of JN

sota. and Oregon is-v- ery large; double
'thatiof any of the States. But we may
conclude in such distant and unsettled
.territories the returns would hardly be ex- -

TZ'XTZr.iuij tiicrc can uu jitiiu uuumu

mate of our Pacific coast is much more ;

favorable, on the whole, to health, than
that of our Atlantic coast.

As regards the press, the result of the
census speaks well for the intelligence ot
our people. The whole number of papers
and periodicals in the United btates m
June 1, 1850, was 2,800; circulation, 5,- -

uuu,uuu, ana tne numoer oi uopiw iim- -
;l.itar nnnnn v AV1; mill llllllu.v,

For the very important statistics of man- -

ufactures and agriculture, wc can give
;

uuo iv uiiui sudvic, '

The entire capital invested in m anutac- -

tures in the United States is estimated
in round numbers at

Taiue of raw material
oJoOOOOOO

Amount paid for hbor
A'aluc of manufactured

articls 1,020,.JUU,U0U
Number of persons cm- -

Py l,0o0,00U,00U

In the manufacture colton goods, Mas -

sachusetts stands first; New Hampshire
SCCOnd, and Bhodc Island third Penn- -

svlvauia followinc: next.
Tn Woollcn "oads. Massachusetts first;

York second; Connecticut third, and
Pennsylvania fourth.

J in the manufacture of pig iron, Penn -

svivania produces (in value) about half
.. i i i t .1 rt-- . Al.:tne wnoio prouuciion or me union, wmu
stands second, and Maryland third.

In castings, New York prodeces the
greatest value; then Pennsylvania, follow- -

ed by Ohio and Massachusetts.
O f wrought iron, Pennsylvania works

rather more than half thc product of the cular and of a lighter complexion, than
whole Union; followed by New York, Yir- - the rest. Those of Sweden and Norway
giuia and Ohio. j are to some extent more cultivated, enter- -

ln the production, of malt and spiritu- - j prising and industrious than those ofBus-ou- s

liquors New York has thc greatest sia, and make light of thc greatest priva-capit- al

invested; the next Pennsylvania, tions and hardships. The richest of the
and thc next Ohio. latter have not more than 800 reindeer,

In productions, Pennsylva- -
j while the former possess from 2,000 to

nia produces thc greatest number of bush- -
j 3,000. In Sweden and Norway, whoev-el- s

of wheat. Ohio, and then New York, ; er owns from 400 to .500 passes for a man
and then Yirginia, closely follow. in moderate circumstances ; with 200 a

The first producing State is Ohio, j family with proper prudencecanlive
and next New York. j without suffering from want but less than

Of live stock, New York has the great- -
'
this number plunges a family into all the

est value; next Ohio, and next Pennsylva- - ! troubles of poverty. Whoever has not
nia.

Ohio produces the most icinc followed
by Pennsylvania, and then Illinois.

In hemp, Kentucky leads: followed by
Missouri.

Of maple sugar, New shows thc t Fish, game, and thc flesh of the rein-greate-
st

production, and Vermont the j deer are the usual food of the Lapps.
next.

Incanc sugar; Louisiana produces near- -

ly three quarters of the production of the
whole Union; Flori da is sccon'd.

In Ivomc-mad- c manufactures Tennessee
leads.

This "abstract" is probably only an
imperfect specimen of the census. There
are evideut defects in it of
stiil it shows very great research and pa- -

j tience of investigation, for which all grat- -
I ihiflfi should hn shown. Tliprn 1ms hnnti
i

j
--

m our C0URtry a narrow prejudice against
extended

the copper
historian and for the interests of science,

minute pewterers probably,

and thc

by

Carolina, milk
39,309; Dela- - bnh which

ware,

btatc

southern.

mont

knew

wool small

York

laboriously gathered statistics.

The den of gold
coin was discovered broken up,

i the basement of 9 Ilanimcrsly
j street, Y., a few days ago. The place
j occupied as engraver's
j and card plate Sev- -

eral olliccrs suspecting the real nature
their business, there and arres- -

t
Louis Burry, a Frenchman, who was

fllf V Tiorcnn nrosnnl onrl lir nffnr

believed to only a workman for
others who arc still at large. The ofii- -

found a complete set implements
for counterfeiting --old dollars and sovcr- -

eigns . thesc of a large prcsS) a
galvanic battery, set of dies, finely

,i.;,. i.i '.
:u an for making sovcr- -

:. larfrc of shent brass.' a i. J ;
from which thousands of gold
dollars had been together with

& dcscriptfon suitablc
to the purposc. alsJ found about

gold dollars, and a
in an ufinishfld sta'tc. The fd

dollars beautifully executed, cx- -
i

.i Ti , , ..ucuulvc xi is uuuuvcu tnousanus

"well tuardto on their in rob -oi' ,t
'

IAlu in Voiif
llie 'liixpress.' sneaking of the ramd

& 4 1, Q
growtli New York, says :

iiiuBi uave ueeu going, wnen seen, at ( jff u"1! uiaeuaua wmun sue especi- - in rooms exceedingly well nttcd
the rate of sixty or seventy miles an hour ' tb.e SUms Jhicb have bcen recently ob' al cause great mortality the two all sorts of people upon all sorts of
tm. ; M i.. j tamed in England for fowls. The extremes our Uuion, probably , Some of best warerooms and sales- -

" Another HOVnl nf thn ?s, ,
building which is going

?n,Jb.ut the city,

r" . 1ZTSXlT.ward
i . from above, and here at

the surface or earth.
The printing
f 1.
uug(.liuoi u. SUUlKUllUUilU
thousands people, too. live first
and second or cellars, and some

them far thc bowels the earth,
often New York,

crowded and walled as it is, has a
tho top, from which descend a little

find's AnxrV,r,ut if it. hnd wW.a i
become us?"

Laplaud and its Inhabitants,

agricultural

arrangement;

We translate and for The
Tribune the following interesting particu- -
lass, drawn from recent North Russiani. f - "J and P"u taint

known
The number of fche Russian Lap doM

nQfc 2000 . those of Swediah L
!and werc estimated in 1844 at 4,000, and
thogc of Northern 5,000 an

only souls. Besides
the Lapp populatioilj tliere are tobe found
Qn the gbore of the white gea several
afreg of EussianSj stretching along from

Kerett to the of Kandalasch for Can- -
. . i-- . ii . ii .ualax). xsetween tne Tillage or ivandal- -

8ohka and Kola, on the coast at mouth
ot mlouioma, a distance -- id wersts,

41 miles,) there are seven post stations,
f ,n;inc fininc carried from one in nwT,

ntrloofmir whiMi nn;m,ia

kent at each station. This mode traus- -

Prt b0TVeVCr' iS ony.emPcd in n- -

ter; in summer everything being transpor- -

ted firsfc a few railes b land to Lake Im', , , , , .j fch f th fi
; body of water,some60 miles, thence across

'
tQ thc 1Vivcr Toulomaj and down that
stream to Kola. The tho
Lake, bv the wav. is not free from

i danger.toThe lanffuaire of the LanDs is similar to
that the Finns, from which race thev
are originally an offshoot. The Lapps
in general are of middle statue. They

' have heads, short necks, small brown
rcd eyes, owing to the constant smoke in

' ., .i i i i ii ,ii itneir nuts, ntgii cnecK nones, tnin nearus
and large hands. Those of Norway are
distinguished from the Russian Lapps, by

j blackness, luxurience and gloss of
their hair ; the more northern portion of
the race are somewhat larger, more mus

.1 r T "l 1 l "1. .t fmore tnan ou, auus ueru to tuat. oi
some rich man, and becomes his servant
almost his slave, and is bound the prop-

er season to follow him to the hunting or
fishing grounds.

Bread they never eat, though ot the ryo
i meal, which they procure Kola or of
j the fisherman in for the products

their reindeer herds, they make a sort
flat or pan cakes mingling thc meal

j with thc pounded bark of trees. For
purpose the meal is first soaked in cold

; water, and the cakes baked upon a
j They are eaten with butter or codfish
oil, which is esteemed a great luxury. The
mingling of the bark with the meal is

' ilnno. merelv for the sake of economy, the
J '

Lapps considering it an excellent and an

sels, perhaps all Lapland there

the rude inhabitants. Nevertheless cases
of poisoning from the copper never occur,
being rendered impossible by the perfect
cleanliness of the copper which af--

ter every meal are scoured with sand till
they shine mirrors. Besides, after
the food is sufficiently it is imme- -

diatcly poured into wooden vessels of home
manufacture.

I The Norwegian and Swedish Lapps
make cheese the reindeer milk, and
rirnfiill-i- f nil Tin .?- -cmrn nr ncn f rt t- -

' for cheese. The women consider this as
' a great luxury. It is remarkable for its
pleasant odor, and has a ready sale in
Norwav at a nrice. The Bus
sian Lap?s have no making cheese
from their reindeer milk, although the

a .7' i. ia
! of great advantage to them. milk
is distmnrnisherl for excellent flavor: ino '
color and consistency it like thick cream
from thc milk of cows, and is remarkably
nourishing.

JUST Thc gold diggings of Australia,
according to intelligence, yield

much more profusely than those of
The latest news from thafc conti-

nent is to thc 31st of August. During a

single week in July as much as 125,000

ounces of gold dust were brought into Mel-bour- ne

Port Philip, which at a valuation

of 20 per oz., gives a weekly product of

two and a half of dollars. Of

course, this rate did not hold through th

month, but the aggregate was not short

of 400,000 ounces, or $8,000,000.

Expensive Boarding. an article

relating to tho Metropolitan Hall, New

York, the "Iugleside" says:

'In the matter prices, few pay less

than $25 per week, and one foreign emis-

sary, who has taken rooms for the season,

is paying at the rate of thirty dollars per

day, besides very liberal
for tho very choicest antique wines.

One pays $50 per week. Tho

billaiof .othara amount to 8200, 8250 and

300 per week.

investigations of this kind. They are very fond of salt.
We hope this is past. A nation in the and eat nothing uncooked. Their cook-positio- n

of ours, both for sake of thc i cry is all done in untiuncd ves- -

should allow the most research are no ; more howev-int- o

particular of its wonderful resources
1

it is a long-descend- ed custom, since in all
its material progress. Many a vital Northern Asia use of copper was for-questi-

in medical, economical, and pol-- mcrly universal, and the art of overlay-itic- al

science, may be settled these ing that metal .could hardly be known by

next South 384,934; and struggling desperately and finally attemp- - They animals summer and win-th- e

smallest, Honda, and to take ., lif. Sfi(Mirefi fm. aml frcezfi the mnk is smart
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